LWF summer events 2021: Get involved in person or online!
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We love connecting with LWF members and supporters throughout the summer – but safety comes ﬁrst. As we move forward with planning for the 2021
season, we are closely monitoring public health updates and regulations, and are prepared to adapt all activities as needed. We’ll be sharing updates on
our website and social media. Check back often to keep informed on the latest plans!
Subject to change, here are some of the events currently scheduled for this summer:
Sunday, June 27: Save the Lake – LWF will be taking part in this community fundraiser hosted by the Gimli Yacht Club and the Kiwanis Club of
Gimli & District. Plans include online presentations, exclusive merchandise, an online auction and the always-popular ﬁsh fry!
Friday, July 2 - Saturday, Aug. 7: Bid for Lake Winnipeg – Back by popular demand, LWF’s online art auction is your chance to bid on a
variety of work made by lake-loving artists and craftspeople. Featuring a diverse range of mediums and styles, our auction truly has something
for everyone.
Friday, Aug. 6: Bike to the Beach – Building on the incredible success of last summer’s founders’ ride, the 2021 group ride from Winnipeg to
Victoria Beach will see cyclists once again challenge themselves in support of a healthy Lake Winnipeg.
Sunday, Aug. 8: Walk for Water Victoria Beach & District – Our signature event returns to VB! For years, Walk for Water has been an opportunity
for friends and families to be part of the solution for Lake Winnipeg. New for 2021, this event will take place outside at Village Green Stage.
Can’t make it out to an event this summer? Secure donations can be made online.
Now more than ever, your support matters. Together, we are making a clean, healthy Lake Winnipeg possible, now and for future generations.
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